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Abst ract  
 
Over a decade has passed since the Labour governm ent  int roduced the 1998 
White Paper ‘Modernising Mental Health’ that  m ade the connect ion between 
m ental ill health and social exclusion. During this period the last  governm ent  has 
placed increasing em phasis on reducing social exclusion and in the CNO Review of 
Mental Health Nursing, one of the 17 recom m endat ions is to ‘increase social 
inclusion’. This begs three im portant  quest ions. First , what  is social inclusion? 
Secondly, how do Mental Health Nurses increase social inclusion? Finally, how do 
you m easure whether nurses have increased social inclusion? This paper will 
cr it ically engage with these quest ions through the lens of the st ructure/ agency 
debate.  This refers to the degree of cont rol that  individuals have, t o shape or  
influence polit ical and societal factors ( such as social inclusion) ;  in cont rast  to a 
m ore st ructural account  which argues that  individuals are const rained or 
supported by social, cultural and environm ental factors. 
 
I nt roduct ion 
 
Background 
 
 
The Chief Nursing Officer ’s (CNO)  Review of Mental Health Nursing in England 
(2006)  out lines a vision for  m ental health nursing over the next  ten years. To 
realise this vision the review m akes 17 recom m endat ions that  ‘aim  to im prove 
the outcom es for service users and carers’. This paper is concerned with 
recom m endat ion nine, ‘im proving social inclusion’ for  people who use m ental 
health services. Since 1997 and in stark cont rast  to previous adm inist rat ions, the 
previous Labour governm ent  has put  in place m any policy init iat ives to im prove 
social inclusion with som e notable success (see Vision and Progress:  Social 
I nclusion and Mental Health, NSIP, 2009) , although significant  gaps rem ain 
part icularly for the m ost  disadvantaged groups in society (Hills and Stewart  
2005) . I n May 2010, the Coalit ion Governm ent  published its State of the nat ion 
report :  poverty,  worklessness and welfare dependency in the UK. The report  sets 
out  a com prehensive assessm ent  of povert y in the UK in 2010. The Governm ent  
will use it  to inform  policy decisions as it  advances it s aim s of tackling povert y 
and im proving life chances, to ensure that  everyone has the best  possible chance 
to fulfil their potent ial. Social I nclusion does not  get  a m ent ion. I ndeed David 
Cam eron’s “m ission”  is not  a socially included society but  a “Big Society” ,  as he 
him self states:  “We do need a social recovery to m end the broken society and to 
m e, that 's what  the Big Society is all about"  (Cam eron 2011) . Governm ent  
priorit ies com e and go, but  m ental health nurses rem ain locked into the social 
inclusion agenda. 
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Mental health nurses are the single largest  profession working with people 
experiencing m ental health problem s and although they do not  work in a silo 
(CNO Review, 2006) , t hey will shoulder m uch of the responsibilit y for increasing 
social inclusion as out lined in the CNO Review. I t  should be noted, however, other 
professions, notably Psychologists and Psychiat r ists have begun to address how 
individual disciplines working in m ental health services can cont r ibute to 
increasing social inclusion. The Brit ish Psychological Society published a 
Discussion Paper :  Socially I nclusive Pract ice (2008)  in an at tem pt  to engender a 
m ore socially inclusive society through pract ice and the Royal College of 
Psychiat r ists have produced a Posit ion Statem ent ,  Mental Health and Social 
I nclusion:  Making Psychiat ry and Mental Health Services Fit  for the 21st Century 
(2009) . Furtherm ore, one of The Ten Shared Capabilit ies:  A Fram ework for the 
Whole of the Mental Health Workforce (2004)  is to ‘Challenge Inequality’ including 
‘social inequalit y and exclusion on service users, carers and m ental health 
services’.  
 
The not ion of increasing social inclusion for  som e of the m ost  excluded and 
disadvantaged m em bers of society, at  first  sight  appears an adm irable quest .  
Spandler (2007) , however, provides a very persuasive list  of reasons why social 
inclusion is not  always v iewed as a panacea (see Box 1) .  
 
Box 1 • Social inclusion is herd to define 
 • Social inclusion in pract ice im plicit ly assum es that  the qualit y of   
m ainst ream  society is not  only desirable, but  unproblem at ic and legit im ate 
(Levitas 2004;  Fairclough 2000) . 
 • Social inclusion discourse im plies that  society is com prised of a 
com fortable and sat isfied ‘included m ajorit y’ and a dissat isfied ‘excluded 
m inority’. This focuses at tent ion on the excluded m inority and fails to take 
seriously the difficult ies, conflicts and inequalit ies apparent  in the wider 
society which actually generate and sustain exclusion and m ental health 
problem s (Kleinm an 1998;  Levitas 2004;  Fairclough 2000;  Burden and 
Ham m  2000) .  
 • Spandler concludes:  On the one hand it  offers t he prom ise of em ancipat ion 
through the resolut ion of social exclusion and yet  it  sim ultaneously 
becom es another way in which the 'm entally ill ' are subject  to social, 
m oral and econom ic regulat ion.  
 
 
Nonetheless, increasing social inclusion has been a key feature of UK governm ent  
social policy for the past  ten years;  it  also features in the values and principles of 
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good pract ice that  will drive m ental health nursing forward for the next  ten years 
and therefore raises som e im portant  quest ions for m ental health nurses which 
this paper will address.  First , what  is social inclusion? Second, how do m ental 
health nurses increase social inclusion and finally how do we m easure the 
outcom e of increasing social inclusion?  
 
These quest ions will be explored through the theoret ical lens of the st ructure -  
agency debate. According to McAnulla (2002)  the st ructure/ agency conundrum  
has recent ly taken cent re stage in how theoret ical issues are addressed in the 
hum an sciences. The st ructure/ agency debate is arguably, the fundam ental 
quest ion regarding the degree of cont rol that  individual agents have, to shape 
their own or som eone other persons dest iny, in cont rast  t o a m ore st ructural 
account  which argues that  the sam e individuals are const rained by external 
factors beyond their cont rol. Therefore, the key theoret ical quest ion raised here 
relates to the role that  individual m ental health nurses (agents)  have in 
increasing social inclusion in the context  of the polit ical, econom ic, social, and 
cultural environm ent  ( st ructure) .  
 
The st ructure / agency conundrum  
Mental healthcare professionals have an expectat ion to increase social inclusion 
(DoH 2006) , however, the extent  to which they alone, or as part  of team , can 
achieve this begs an understanding and analysis of the st ructure and agency 
conundrum . Sim ply put  the st ructure and agency debate cent res on the extent  to 
which an individual’s choice of act ion is const rained or enhanced by the social 
st ructures they are located within.  
 
Agency  im plies that  individuals behave independent ly and have the capacity to 
create;  change and influence events depending on the course of act ion they 
choose to take (Bilton et  al, 1996;  Giddens, 1984) . The capacity to influence an 
event  or intervene in a course of act ion is indicat ive of possessing a degree of 
power (Giddens 1984) .  I n cont rast  st ructure is regarded as the social, econom ic, 
polit ical and cultural fram eworks which have been const ructed and m ay const rain 
or enhance an individual to act  of their own “ free will” . This explanat ion of hum an 
behaviour and act ion m ay appear too sim plist ic. Bilton et  al (1996) , suggest  
rather than polarise the st ructure/ agency debate, we should consider them  
interdependent ly which produces a dialect ical relat ionship ‘…where these two 
apparent ly cont rast ing elem ents work upon each other to produce a synthesis’.  
Giddens (1984)  coined the phrase ‘st ructurat ion theory’ t o m ake the link between 
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st ructure and agency in recognit ion of the dualit y:  ‘That  is, st ructures cannot  be 
created independent ly of act ions while act ions can never take place except  within 
st ructural circum stances’ (Bilton et  al, 1996) .  
 
Perhaps as individuals it  is easy to recognise this synthesis, at  one t im e or 
another throughout  our lives, we m ake choices and act  in the knowledge that  we 
can be both const rained or enhanced by the econom ic orthodoxy of t he day, by 
the cultural norm s and values of society, or by the existence of pat r iarchal 
st ructures which surround us. On a daily basis individual m ental health nurses 
and m ental healthcare professionals are confronted with the st ructure and agency 
conundrum  when working alongside service users. Agency in this case, however, 
often refers t o two people working together t o achieve a desired outcom e. The 
relat ionship between service user and provider is based on partnership and 
collaborat ion in negot iat ing what  the service users wants to achieve. Nonetheless, 
the desire t o independent ly create or change som ething is evidence of act ive 
agency.  
 
As individuals, privately and publicly, we are im m ersed in and surrounded by 
different  st ructures in our lives. Som e st ructures such as neo- liberalism  m ay 
im pact  m ore on groups such as the working class;  others such as pat r iarchy 
m ean that  m ore than 50%  of the populat ion (wom en)  are often m arginalised 
sim ply as result  of their gender. People with m ental health problem s have to 
funct ion surrounded by st ructures, the welfare system  for exam ple, that  are often 
det r im ental to their well being and m ore often than not , these people lack the 
power and autonom y to m ake real and significant  changes to their lives. Table 3 
below out lines, although not  exclusively, som e of the st ructures which m ay cause 
people to be socially excluded who have experienced or are experiencing m ental 
health problem s. The m ajor challenge for  service users and healthcare 
professionals is to overcom e these st ructures in the pursuit  of increasing social 
inclusion. 
 
Social I nclusion Structure  Agency 
 
 
 
 
 
Neo- liberalism 
 
 
 
 
 
Polit ical inst itut ions, rules 
and regulat ions 
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Yanos et  al (2000)  argue that  both st ructure and agency are im portant  factors 
which im pact  on the recovery of people with severe m ental illness. They suggest  
people with severe m ental illness are const rained by four significant  st ructures, 
obdurateness1, r itualizat ion 2 and ident ificat ion/ sym bolizat ion 3 (Yanos et  al 2000) , 
however, recovery is possible because act ions such as ‘coping’, ‘goal set t ing’ and 
‘collect ive act ion’ by individuals can overcom es these social st ructures. I n 
cont rast  Druss et  al (2009)  argue that  people with severe m ental illness often 
lack the power to act  as ‘effect ive agents and self advocates’ when t rying to 
access the services they require. Many people with m ental health problem s do 
overcom e st ructural const raints on the road to their recovery and often it  is a 
testam ent  to the sheer will of individual agency.  
 
Mental health professionals need to recognise the m any const raining (and 
som et im es enabling)  st ructures in which they work. St ructures such as the 
m edical m odel, povert y, discrim inat ion, st igm a & prejudice and the legal system  
have const rained and m arginalised m any people with m ental health problem  for 
years. Mental healthcare professionals cannot  dism ant le these deeply em bedded 
st ructures alone, they can however, recognise and be aware of the fram ework in 
which they pract ice. I t  is im portant  services users are given hope and courage to 
                                                 
1
 Obdurateness – “ inst itut ional poverty, legal restr ict ions, poor housing & dist ressed neighbourhood” . 
2
 Ritualizat ion – “others rout inized discr im inatory pract ices, consumers’ r isky health behaviour lifestyle 
& passive lifestyle” . 
3
 Symbolizat ion/ I dent if icat ion – “ incorporat ion of st igmat izing at t itudes and ident ity & challenged 
ident ity through comparison and culturally dictated norms” . 
Part icipat ion 
 
 
 
 
Discrim inat ion 
 
 
 
 
Opportunity 
 
Social  and cultural 
m arginalisat ion 
 
I ndividual 
Service User & Mental 
Health Professional 
 
Power 
 
 
 
I nst itut ional and 
organisat ional discr im inat ion 
 
Cultural prejudice and 
st igm a 
Judicial and legislat ive 
rest r ict ions 
 
Medical m odel 
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facilitate their recovery;  equally it  is vital that  as a society we build st ructures 
which enable recovery rather than hinder it .  
 
W hat  is social inclusion? 
Social inclusion is a protean concept ;  there is no standard single applicat ion of a 
term  that  is used in m any different  count r ies, by a m ult itude of professional 
disciplines and in m any different  contexts and set t ings. I n the United Kingdom  
social exclusion and mental health was first  given significant  prom inence in the 
1998 White Paper ‘Modernising Mental Health’ which m ade the connect ion 
between m ental ill health and social exclusion (Evans and Repper 2000) . This was 
taken a step further when in Spring 2003 the Social Exclusion Unit  (SEU)  was 
asked by the then Prim e Minister Tony Blair, ‘what  could be done to reduce social 
inclusion am ong adults with m ental health problem s’ (ODPM 2004) . 4 This report  
m akes recom m endat ions to em bed social inclusion for people with m ental health 
problem s into the fabric of cent ral governm ent  cut t ing across m any departm ents 
including HM Treasury, UK legal system , Departm ents of Housing, Transport ,  
Health, and Work and Pensions. Although cent ral governm ent  takes the ‘lead’ on 
increasing social inclusion it  is expected that  responsibilit y for implem ent ing 
policy and guidance is shared am ong m any different  groups and organisat ions 
including stakeholders, em ployers, healthcare professionals and em ploym ent  
services (Repper and Perkins 2009) .  
 
 
The inst itut ionalisat ion of social inclusion is all very well, but  what  does it  m ean to 
front line line m ental health nurses who are expected to put  the theory into 
pract ice? At  a m eta- level, the UK governm ent  uses the following definit ion of 
social exclusion:  
 
Social exclusion is a short–hand term  for what  can happen when people or 
areas have a com binat ion of problem s, such as unem ploym ent , 
discrim inat ion, poor skills, low incom es, poor housing, high crim e and 
fam ily breakdown. These problem s are linked and m utually reinforcing. 
Social exclusion is an ext rem e consequence of what  happens when people 
do not  get  a fair deal throughout  their lives and find them selves in difficult  
situat ions. This pat tern of disadvantage can be t ransm it ted from  one 
generat ion to the next .  
     (Social I nclusion Task Force, Cabinet  Office 2009)  
 
 
                                                 
4
 The Social Exclusion Unit  covers England only. Scot land ( ‘Scot t ish Social I nclusion Strategy’) , Wales 
( ‘Building an I nclusive Wales)  and Northern I reland (Target ing Social Need in Northern I reland’)  each 
have separate agendas and strategies.   
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According to Burchasrdt , Le Grand and Piachaud (2002)  there are generally two 
dist inct  approaches to social exclusion, which are adopted by those people who 
seek to operat ionalise the concept . First , there are those who focus on a discrete 
and specific problem  such as long- term  unem ploym ent , st reet  hom elessness or 
teenage pregnancy. The second approach adopted is when the focus tends to be 
on a series of indicators wrapped together such as incom e, labour m arket  
engagem ent , social interact ion and health. Burchasrdt , Le Grand and Piachaud 
(2002a) , however, argue these approaches are too narrow and a m ore 
m ult idim ensional approach to social inclusion is required. Thus, they offer a 
working definit ion of social inclusion which states:  
 
An individual is socially excluded if he or she does not  part icipate in key 
act ivit ies of the society in which he or she lives.  
   (Burchasrdt ,  Le Grand and Piachaud 2002a)  
 
They argue the key determ inate of social inclusion as out lined above revolves 
around part icipat ion, which they suggest  has four dim ensions:  
 
1. Consum pt ion:  the capacity to purchase goods and services 
2. Product ion:  part icipat ion in econom ically or socially valuable act ivit ies 
3. Polit ical engagem ent :  involvem ent  in local or nat ional decision-m aking 
4. Social integrat ion:  integrat ion with fam ily, fr iends, and com m unity 
 
Each of these dim ensions represents an outcom e considered im portant  in 
it s own right . This is not  to deny that  there are interact ions between the 
outcom es, but  rather em phasize that  part icipat ion in every dim ension is 
regarded necessary for social inclusion, conversely, lack of part icipat ion in 
any one dim ension is sufficient  for social exclusion. 
        (Burchasrdt ,  Le Grand and Piachaud 2002a)  
 
 
I n the m ental health arena, Bates and Seddon (2008)  also em phasis the 
part icipat ive dim ension of inclusion:  
 
… social inclusion is not  m erely another t erm  for econom ic inclusion in the 
labour m arket  (although unem ploym ent  is a powerful factor in inclusion) ,  
but  it  is also about  polit ical, social and cultural part icipat ion. 
 
 
Sayce (2000)  adds som e flesh to this definit ion and describes social exclusion for  
people experiencing m ental health problem s as:   
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… the inter- locking and m utually com pounding problem s of im pairm ent , 
discrim inat ion, dim inished social role, lack of econom ic and social 
part icipat ion and disabilit y. Am ong the factors at  play are lack of status, 
j oblessness, lack of opportunit ies to establish a fam ily, sm all or non-
existent  social networks, com pounding race and other discrim inat ions, 
repeated reject ion and consequent  rest r ict ion of hope and expectat ion.  
 
 
 
I n the CNO Review of Mental Health Nursing (2006) , the guidelines on increasing 
social inclusion m ake the connect ion between people experiencing m ental health 
problem s and social exclusion. I n the first  instance, m ental health nurses are 
directed to the cross-governm ental Nat ional Social I nclusion Program m e (NSIP)  
which offers guidance and direct ion to all healthcare professions to increase social 
inclusion in a num ber of areas including em ploym ent , further and higher 
educat ion, volunteering and com m unity part icipat ion. More explicit ly, the CNO 
Review states Mental Health Nurses can play a vital role in:  
 
 
•  support ing service users to retain or develop social links, supports and   
roles;  
•  providing inform at ion about , or referr ing service users on to, specialists 
schem es or t o help with em ploym ent  or  educat ional opportunit ies;  
•  challenging st igm a. 
 
 
Morgan, Burns, Fitzpatr ick et  al (2007) , conducted the m ost  exhaust ive UK 
literature review to date in an at tem pt  t o conceptualise a m eaning and 
understanding of social inclusion for people experiencing m ental health problem s. 
The results of their literature review confirm  that  in the m ental health literature 
social inclusion is poorly defined and therefore, difficult  to m easure. The definit ion 
favoured by Morgan, Burns, Fitzpat r ick et  al (2007)  derives from  Burchardt  
(2000)  and again focuses on “part icipat ion in key social, cultural and polit ical 
act ivit ies” . They argue that  there are four dist inct  advantages of this definit ion 
over others:  
 
1. Part icipat ion can be m easured and quant ified in term s of frequency and 
durat ion 
2. The com ponents of part icipat ion can be m apped over t im e thereby  
capturing the dynam ic nature of exclusion 
3. There is the flexibility to incorporate m ore subject ive aspects of 
part icipat ion such as perceived qualit y of social relat ionships arising from  
involvem ent  in act ivit ies. 
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4. This m ore precise definit ion allows greater clarit y in dist inguishing direct  
and indirect  indicators of exclusion, and r isk factors. For exam ple in this 
definit ion st igm a is a r isk factor for social inclusion in that  can be a barrier  
to part icipat ion. 
 
We agree that  part icipat ion is crucial to increasing social inclusion for people 
experiencing m ental health problem s and we accept  that  the term  ‘social 
inclusion’ needs further conceptual clarit y to guide intervent ions that  m ight  
increase the inclusion of people with m ental health problem s.  This definit ion 
however, rem ains incom plete since there is no m ent ion of econom ic part icipat ion, 
nor does the definit ion acknowledge the discrim inat ion faced by m any people with 
m ental health problem s and the im pact  that  this has on opportunit ies available to 
them .  Therefore, rather than offer a precise definit ion of social inclusion we 
propose a Social I nclusion Fram ework (see Figure 1 below)  which has three broad 
dim ensions – part icipat ion, tackling discrim inat ion and increasing opportunity -   
all of which need to be considered by  nurses and other healthcare professionals 
when at tem pt ing to increase social inclusion. 
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Figure 1:  The Social I nclusion Fram ew ork  
 
 
 
 
        
      Part icipat ion      
 
 
 
 
 
          Social I nclusion 
 
Tackling Discr im inat ion            I ncreasing Opportunity 
 
                 Societal               Com m unity/ Organisat ion      I ndividual        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
One of the m ain select ion criteria for the definit ion proposed by Morgan, Burns, 
Fitzpat r ick et  al (2007)  is that  it  is m easurable ( this paper will consider how we 
m easure outcom es below) , however, we suggest  the fram ework for social 
inclusion m ust  be m uch broader and contain elem ents which m ight  be m ore 
difficult  to quant ify. 
Social Part icipat ion :  
I ntegrat ion with fam ily, 
fr iends and the wider 
com m unity 
Polit ical Part icipat ion :  
I nvolvem ent  in local, regional or 
nat ional polit ics including public and 
private sector inst itut ions/ organisat ions 
Econom ic Part icipat ion: 
Econom ic capacity to 
purchase goods, services and 
leisure act ivit ies 
Cultural Part icipat ion :  
To at tend/ receive, perform or 
interact  in cultural and art ist ic 
endeavours 
Rights: 
Support  and 
expert ise 
should be 
offered to 
m axim ise 
peoples’ 
individual 
r ights and 
ent it lem ents. 
I ndividuals 
should be 
supported to 
exercise 
cit izenship 
r ights 
Prejudice &  
St igm a: 
I nit iat ives to 
challenge 
prejudice and 
st igm a 
should be put  
in place at  
the local and 
nat ional 
level, via 
t radit ional 
and new 
m edia out lets 
Equality: 
I ndividuals 
should not  be 
discr im inated 
against  
because of 
gender, age, 
sexualit y, 
disabilit y, 
ethnicit y & 
religious or 
spir itual 
belief. 
Equalit y 
m easures 
m ain-
st ream ed. 
Accom m o
dat ion: 
Engage with 
one 
organisat ion 
at  a t ime;  
int roduce 
people not  
problems, 
give 
informat ion in 
normalising 
manner, offer 
ongoing 
access to 
advice. 
Emphasise  
Adjustm ents: 
Make 
opportunit ies 
accessible with 
supervision, 
support  & 
reasonable 
adjustm ents  
E.g. clear 
induct ion, 
m entor, flexi-
t im e, and 
changes to 
physical 
environm ent  
Hope:  
Prom ote 
hope and 
courage 
through 
posit ive 
relat ion-
ships, peer 
role 
m odels, 
working 
towards 
personal 
goals and 
believing in 
everyone’s 
potent ial.   
Control: 
Facilitate 
control over 
own 
symptoms 
and 
problems.  
Develop and 
pract ice new 
skills in new 
situat ions. 
Tit rate 
support  to 
demands of 
situat ion. 
Refer for  
ongoing 
support  
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How  do Menta l Health Nurses increase socia l inclusion? 
I ncreasing social inclusion is the responsibilit y for  all m ental healthcare 
professionals, but  how do we do it? The social inclusion fram ework discussed 
above out lines som e of the requirem ents for increasing social inclusion, however, 
these aspects of social inclusion rest  on the conjecture that  service users want  to 
be socially included into the m ainst ream , ironically a m ainst ream  that  is arguably 
st ructured in a socially exclusive m anner. There is oft en an assum pt ion from  
policym akers and healthcare professionals that  the route to social inclusion is via 
the job m arket , com pet it ive or otherwise, but  this assum pt ion needs to be 
radically challenged.  
 
Em ploym ent  is not  the only Fruit  
There are m any and varied benefits to em ploym ent , but  for  m any people 
experiencing m ental health problem s the workplace can be a place of anxiety, 
st ress and discrim inat ion and reinforce the exclusionary factors that  are supposed 
to be reduced. Also, t he unpredictabilit y of the job m arket  can give cause for 
m uch concern. I n Septem ber 2007 there were 1.64 m illion people unem ployed in 
com parison to Septem ber 2009 when 2.46 m illion people were unem ployed 
(Office for  Nat ional Stat ist ics 2009) . This m akes the job m arket  highly 
com pet it ive, therefore, is it  expected that  people experiencing m ental health 
problem s are operat ing on a level-playing field in this m arket?  
 
I n a system at ic review of the literature Crowther, Marshall & Bond et  al (2001)  
looked at  the best  way of helping people with severe m ental illness obtain 
com pet it ive em ploym ent . 5 Eleven random ised cont rolled t r ials were selected and 
they concluded that  supported em ploym ent 6 is m ore effect ive than prevocat ional 
t raining7 at  helping people with severe m ental illness obtain com pet it ive 
em ploym ent . The interest ing aspect  of these finding stem s from  the fact  that  
when the review was com pleted, in the UK context , prevocat ional t raining was 
regarded as the “norm ” , however,  there were a num ber of supported em ploym ent  
agencies around at  the t im e.  
 
Supported em ploym ent  is only one m odel of get t ing people experiencing m ental 
health problem s into work am ong m any others including “Social Firm s/ co-
                                                 
5
 Compet it ive employment  -  a paid job at  the market  rate and for which anyone can apply. 
6
 Supported employment  places service users in compet it ive jobs without  extended preparat ion and 
provides on the job support from  trained “ job coaches”  or employment  specialists. 
7
 Prevocat ional t raining assumes that  people with severe mental illness require a per iod of preparat ion 
before enter ing into compet it ive employment . 
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operat ives,”  “ Local Exchange Trading system s,”  and “Club Houses”  however, as 
Evans and Repper (2000)  point  out :  
 
Unfortunately, there is a definite lack of UK research and outcom e data 
available to evaluate the effect iveness of these init iat ives. Not  only is there 
a dearth of data about  individual m odels;  there is also a lack of research 
com paring the relat ive benefit s of different  type of work init iat ives and 
financial benefit s and costs of all t ypes of work projects.  
 
 
Huxley and Thronicroft  (2003)  suggest  that  Psychiat rists can reduce the econom ic 
burden of social exclusion by prevent ing people who have developed a m ental 
health problem  from  losing their j obs by using the concept  of ‘reasonable 
adjustm ent .’ This m eans the profession could support  em ployers to m ake 
reasonable adjustm ents – such as offering flexible work pat terns – to enable a 
person to rem ain in work rather than take sick leave when experiencing 
problem s. Sayce (2000)  agrees and suggests, ‘Psychiat r ists, and other m ental 
health professionals can build ‘social inclusion’ into clinical pract ice, by including 
in care plans users’ aspirat ions for work, educat ion, relat ionships and other 
chosen journeys of ‘recovery’’.  
 
 
I rrespect ive of which model is adopted, the benefit  of any em ploym ent  init iat ives 
m ust  correspond to the needs and requirem ents of each individual service user.  
Em ploym ent  is only one com ponent  part  of t he social inclusion fram ework and 
should not  be rendered any m ore im portant , than say, polit ical part icipat ion just  
because it  happens to fit  in with a governm ent ’s polit ical agenda of get t ing people 
off disabilit y benefit s or em ploym ent  benefit s to save m oney rather t o prom ote 
em ploym ent  and well-being. What  about  increasing social inclusion by offering 
‘hope’ to people experiencing m ental health problem s? Arguably, prom ot ing hope 
and courage in a support ive posit ive relat ionship should be the start ing point  of 
any therapeut ic relat ionship? Mental healthcare professionals need the skills and 
t raining to work in partnership with people experiencing m ental health problem s 
to increase social inclusion, cent ral to this process is a fundam ental 
understanding of what  individual people want .  
 
Future Direct ions: Direct  Paym ents? 
Since 1st April 2009 individual service users have been given the r ight  to access a 
personal health budget , and although this is a fair ly recent  init iat ive, there is a 
growing belief that  “direct  paym ents”  will cont r ibute to the social inclusion 
agenda, since according to Lord Darzi (High Qualit y Care For All 2009) :  
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Personal health budgets are part  of a broader picture of personalisat ion 
and em powerm ent , including self care and self-m anagem ent , choice, 
care planning, and capturing and responding to pat ient  voice. 
 
 
These sent im ents very m uch echo the social inclusion agenda, but  only t im e will 
tell if giving service users the capacity to cont rol their own individual budgets will 
procure the desired effect  of increasing social inclusion? 
 
 
I nclusion Fram ew orks 
The 10 Essent ial Shared Capabilit ies (ESCs 2004) , which ident ifies the com m on 
set  of ‘purposes and pract ices’ that  pract it ioners, service users and carers have in 
the delivery of m ental healthcare services. Following this in 2007, CSIP (Care 
Services Im provem ent  Schem e)  produced the best  pract ice docum ent  
‘Capabilit ies for inclusive pract ice’ for all core m ental health professional ‘to 
develop a set  of capabilit ies, capturing best  pract ice in order t o drive the 
t ransform at ion of services and prom ote socially inclusive outcom es’ (DH 2007) . 
The resultant  social inclusion fram ework which is based on The 10 Essent ial 
Shared Capabilit ies, offers guidance, advice and lists the dist inct ive skills that  are 
required by individuals and organisat ions to deliver on social inclusion outcom es. 
The capabilit y fram ework focuses on the following 10 dom ains:  
 
1. Working in partnership  
2. Respect ing diversity  
3. Pract icing ethically  
4. Challenging inequalit y  
5. Prom ot ing recovery  
6. I dent ifying people’s needs and st rengths  
7. Providing service user cent red care  
8. Making a difference  
9. Prom ot ing safety and posit ive r isk taking  
10. Personal developm ent  and learning 
 
Bates and Seddon (2008)  in sim ilar vein offer a com prehensive inclusion plan for 
healthcare professionals who require addit ional tools in increasing social inclusion. 
The Social I nclusion Planner (Bates and Seddon 2006)  is based on over 100 
intervent ions, grouped into seven prim ary categories, which m ake up the full 
plan. The seven stages of the social inclusion plan are:  
 
1. Get t ing to know the person 
2. Get t ing to know the com m unity 
3. Building a capacity in mental health services
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4. Building capacity in com m unity organisat ions 
5. Support  for  the whole of life 
6. Get t ing there and set t ling in 
7. Sustaining part icipat ion 
 
 
 
The Capabilit y Fram ework and the Social I nclusion Planner are sim ilar in that  they 
both focus on the global needs and requirem ents of the service user, but  m ore 
im portant ly these fram eworks provide an opportunity to individualise and tailor 
care and support  for each unique person. These fram eworks together with the 
social inclusion fram ework out lined above, at  the very least , provide nurses and 
healthcare professional to work in tandem  with service users to begin the journey 
towards social inclusion and ult im ately recovery. Beginning the journey is one 
thing, but  how do we know if we have arr ived? 
 
Measur ing Socia l I nclusion? 
The m easurem ent  of social inclusion is a relat ively recent  phenom enon;  however, 
the start ing point  of any m easurem ent  t ool or indicator should be with the service 
user or person experiencing m ental health problem s. How often do m ental health 
care professionals ask service users, if they, as a result  of using a m ental health 
services do they feel m ore socially included? There are m any service user 
sat isfact ion quest ionnaires (such as The Nat ional Pat ient  Survey Program m e), but  
these indictors refer  to the degree of sat isfact ion people have with m ental health 
services as a whole, rather than m easuring individual well being outcom es.  
 
Outcom e I ndicators 
The Nat ional Social I nclusion Program m e produced an ‘Outcom es Fram ework for  
Mental Health Services’ (2009)  which is offered as a resource for service 
providers (and com m issioners)  who seek to increase social inclusion as part  of 
the support , care and t reatm ent  they provide. The fram ework is st ructured 
around the following eight  different  categories ‘t o reflect  the different  life dom ains 
and funct ions of m ental health services’ (NSI P 2009) :  
 
 
1. Com m unity Part icipat ion  
2. Social networks 
3. Em ploym ent  
4. Educat ion and Training 
5. Physical Health 
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6. Mental Wellbeing 
7. I ndependent  Living 
8. Personalisat ion & Choice 
 
Box 1 
 
Source:  NSI P 2009 
 
 
Box 1 above is an exam ple from  one of the ident ified categories ‘Social Networks. ’ 
Within each category there are, intent ionally, only two specific ‘I ntended 
Outcom es,’ and a sm all num ber of ‘Key Outcom e’ I ndicators’ and ‘Addit ional 
Outcom e Indicators’ since it  was considered the selected indicators outcom es 
would lend them selves to evidencing progress. To be fair the outcom es or  
indicators are not  set  in stone and outcom es should be tailored to m eet  the needs 
and requirem ents of individual service users. To m easure if the outcom es have 
been m et  it  is suggested services can count  if service users are achieving each 
outcom e indicator, or t hey can discuss the categories and indicators with the 
people who using the service as part  of the support  planning process.  
 
The I nclusion W eb 
Hacking and Bates (2008)  have devised ‘The Inclusion Web’ which is a 
collaborat ive m easurem ent  tool (which provides feedback also) , between service 
Social Netw orks 
I ntended Outcom es 
 • I ncrease the size 
and range of 
social networks 
for  people with 
m ental health 
problem s 
 • I ncrease num ber 
of people with 
m ental health 
problem s 
m aintain social 
and caring roles 
 
 
 
 
Key Outcom e I ndicators 
Number of people supported to develop positive 
new relationships/friendships 
Number of people supported to strengthen existing 
relationships with family or friends 
Addit ional Outcom e I ndicators 
Number of people enabled to begin giving support 
to others 
Number of people supported to begin accessing 
peer support or self-help groups 
Number of people supported to access appropriate 
family interventions 
Number of people supported to maintain parenting 
and caring roles through a crisis period 
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user and pract it ioners and is a st rategy which records changes in peoples social 
networks (people)  and environm ents (places) . The people and places scales are 
drawn from  eight  life dom ains (Arts & Culture, Educat ion, Em ploym ent , Faith & 
Meaning, Fam ily & Neighbourhood, Physical Act ivit y, Services and Volunteering)  
which represent  the dom ains of social network and com m unity where any 
intervent ion should take place. The desired aim  for a posit ive outcom e, for people 
experiencing m ental health problem s, is to generate an increase in the num ber of 
people and places ( the overall m easure is called the clockspread)  in each life 
dom ain on the Inclusion Web. Hacking and Bates (2008)  conducted a pilot  study 
to test  if service users who received an enhanced service against  this who 
received standard care im proved to see if there was an increase in the m ean 
scores for people and places and correspondingly in the total clockspread 
m easure. 
 
I f m ental nurses and other healthcare professionals are offering packages of care 
or individual intervent ions with the aim  of increasing social inclusion, it  is 
im portant  they m easure the success of their outcom es. Outcom e indicators (NSI P 
2009)  and m easuring tools (Hacking and Bates 2008)  are recent  innovat ions 
which, at  the very least , provide healthcare professionals with a fram ework for  
m easuring outcom es of social inclusion. The social inclusion agenda has m ade 
great  st r ides in the past  10 years;  the challenge for nurses and the other m ental 
healthcare professionals in the next  ten years is to provide the hard evidence that  
service users are no longer excluded from  m ainst ream  society.  
 
This is no m ean feat .  The next  four years the governm ent  of the day will have to 
tackle a budget  deficit  of £178 billion pounds which will witness widespread cuts 
in public spending (BBC, 2010) . The NHS will not  be im m une from  these cuts and 
its possible m any long standing m ental health services m ay disappear or be 
reconfigured in the nam e of efficiency savings. These st ructural readjustm ents 
will present  problem s for individual healthcare professionals providing support ,  
care and t reatm ent  to m ental health service users.  
 
 
Discussion 
Social inclusion is not  well defined and even when it  is there is a divergence of 
opinion of what  exact ly it  m eans. Com plicat ing this further is the not ion that  
increasing social inclusion m ight  not  be desirable or in the best  interests of 
m ental health service users. Nevertheless there is an expectat ion that  m ental 
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health nurses, and others, should seek to increase the social inclusion of the 
service users they support  and care for on a daily basis. Despite the reservat ions 
that  social inclusion is not  always desirable or achievable we propose a social 
inclusion fram ework based on increasing opportunity, tackling opportunity and 
facilitat ing part icipat ion in the widest  sense.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
